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Photo Caption: Six of West High School’s Serious About STEM (SAS) students participated in a two-week
camp in August of 2021 at the UW-Green Bay campus to learn lab skills to search for novel antibiotics produced
by soil bacteria. Three of those students then completed 14 weeks of research at UW-Green Bay during the fall
semester. This is typically a junior/senior level college course for science majors, and these students completed
the research as juniors in high school. To honor their part in this international effort to combat antibiotic
resistance, a celebration was held at West High on April 6. The students celebrated included: Jamayah Booth,
Lanae Steele, Kiearra Hawkins, Jasmin Martinez-Hernandez, Yasmine Cruz and Maritza Lopez. Learn more
about their efforts on the District website.
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Herb Kohl Initiative Scholarship Recipients

Congratulations to the District Herb Kohl Initiative Scholarship recipients! Initiative Scholars are chosen by their
schools for overcoming significant obstacles or adversity, demonstrating exceptional initiative in the classroom,
and showing strong promise for succeeding in college and beyond. Please join us in congratulating Max
Christenson of Dr. Rosa Minoka-Hill School and Ava Remitz of John Dewey Academy of Learning. Each
student will receive a $10,000 scholarship from the Herb Kohl Educational Foundation.

  

Survey for Potential November 2022 Referendum

The Green Bay Area Public School District is seeking feedback from families, staff and community members
regarding facilities needs that could be addressed through a potential November 2022 referendum, with no tax
rate increase for property owners. The purpose of the referendum would be to address facilities needs that
increase safety, improve energy efficiency, upgrade academic and athletic areas at secondary schools, and
create greater equity regarding elementary and K-8 playgrounds.  
  
Learn more and take the survey here. The survey will close at 4:00 p.m. on Friday, April 29, 2022.
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Week in Pictures

Each week the District shares a "This Week in Pictures" video on social media. Here is the most recent video
featuring: Aldo, Baird, Beaumont, Chappell, Danz, Elmore, Howe, Kennedy, Lombardi, Preble, Southwest and
Washington. 



Superintendent's Corner

If there is one quote that captures the 2021-22 school year, it is the often
used, and only too true statement by Heraclitus, “There is nothing
permanent except change.” Students, staff and families have
demonstrated incredible resilience as they have navigated the constantly
changing circumstances due to the pandemic this school year. 

The recent retirement of Superintendent of Schools and Learning
Stephen Murley presents another change. I am humbled to have been
asked by the Board of Education to serve as interim superintendent. My
career in Green Bay Area Public Schools includes serving as an
associate principal at Lombardi Middle School, the first principal of Dr.
Rosa Minoka-Hill, the director of student services, associate
superintendent of PK-16 programming, and deputy superintendent.
Before joining the District, I taught for 25 years. 

In the next few weeks the Board of Education will begin discussing the
process for hiring a new superintendent. In the meantime, please know that I am committed to the District’s
mission of educating all students to be college, career and community ready.

Vicki Bayer

Interim Superintendent of Schools and Learning

Parker-Hill Named a 2022 Woman of Influence 
Congratulations to GBAPS Family Engagement Coordinator Ingrid Parker-Hill for being named a 2022 Woman of
Influence in the New North Region by Insight Publications LLC! Miss Ingrid was honored for being a strong, wise,
passionate, and transformative person who is making an impact and inspiring others. She will be honored at a
luncheon celebration on August 2 in Green Bay. Learn more.
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Summer School Deadline Extended 
The Summer School registration deadline has been extended to April 25, 2022. We are excited to offer ½ and full
day opportunities, and academic and enrichment offerings for any child, grades 4K-12, who live in the District’s
attendance boundaries. We will again offer hub bussing options for elementary and middle school students, and
free meals will continue to be served at all Summer School locations. To view the coursebook and register, visit
gbaps.org/summer_school.

High School Greenhouses
The District high school greenhouses are excited to once again be open to the public. Spring is right around the
corner! Visit the District website for hours and more information.  
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2022 Graduation Dates
The class of 2022 graduation dates have been set. Graduation ceremonies for East, Preble, Southwest and
West will be open to the public. For those unable to attend, the four high school graduations will be live streamed
as well. 

Southwest High School - June 5 at 12:00 p.m. | Kress Center
West High School - June 5 at 3:30 p.m. | Kress Center
East High School - June 5 at 7:00 p.m. | Kress Center
Preble High School - June 8 at 7:00 p.m. | Resch Center
John Dewey Academy of Learning - June 7 at 5:00 p.m. | Backstage at the Meyer
N.E.W. School of Innovation - June 2 at 5:00 p.m. | Green Bay Botanical Garden

Stay tuned for more information at gbaps.org. 

Volunteer Appreciation Week
It’s Volunteer Appreciation Week! We are so appreciative of our GBAPS volunteers, and grateful for the positive
difference they make in the lives of our students, staff and families. This school year, more than 22,000 volunteer
hours were recorded by 700 volunteers. If you’d like to become a GBAPS volunteer or learn more about volunteer
opportunities, visit gbaps.org/volunteer or contact Kathleen Neuser at kgneuser@gbaps.org. 

Now Hiring at GBAPS  
Computer Maintenance Technician I 

GBAPS is hiring a Computer Maintenance Technician. The position is 40 hours per week at $23.01/hour.
Required education is an associate's degree or a combination of computer technician related education
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and successful experience. Learn more and apply here.
The GBAPS Food Service Department is hiring for multiple positions, including Food Service Production
Workers and Food Service Workers at East High, Jackson Elementary and more. Learn more and apply
here. 

GBAPS Staff Recognition Awards Winners  
We are proud to announce the GBAPS Staff Recognition Awards winners for 2021-22! These exceptional staff
members will be recognized at a celebration on May 9. We are very appreciative for all they do for our students
and families. 

Outstanding Initial Educator - Mallory Gruszynski, Teacher, N.E.W. School of Innovation 
Outstanding Elementary Educator - Brittany Bero, Kindergarten Teacher, King Elementary
Outstanding Secondary Educator - Lauren McElrone, Deaf/Hard of Hearing Program Teacher, Southwest
High School
Outstanding Elementary Support Staff - Sheila Stankiewicz, Food Service, Doty Elementary
Outstanding Secondary Support Staff - Ashley Nelson, Special Education Paraprofessional, Edison
Middle School
Outstanding School-Based Student Services Staff - Kelly Hutchison-Wardlow, School Counselor, Aldo
Leopold School
Outstanding School Administrator - Amy Kallioinen, Principal, Howe Elementary
School at the Center Champion - Angie La Combe, Associate Director of Teaching & Learning

 

Celebrating Our Values: Engagement, Equity, Excellence
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Excellence: Congratulations to Southwest High School teacher Mr. Jason Krings for being nominated
for National History Day Teacher of the Year! Mr. Krings was nominated in the senior division of the
National History Day National Contest. He is one of two teachers nominated from Wisconsin. Mr. Krings
was nominated for demonstrating a commitment to engaging students in historical learning through the
use of primary sources, implementation of active learning strategies to foster historical thinking skills,
and participation in the National History Day Contest. If Mr. Krings is selected as the national winner in
June, he will receive $10,000.



Engagement: King Elementary School recently facilitated an eight week after-school club with female
students at King Elementary. The Girls Who Code Club consisted of a kindergarten - second grade
group of 17 girls, and a third - fifth grade group of 10 students. Learn more. 
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Equity: This school year, the District will hold several Achievement Summits. In partnership with UW-
Green Bay, the summits focus on 6th grade students of diverse backgrounds, including Somali, African
American, Latino/Latina, Asian American/Pacific Islander and First Nations. Recently, our 6th grade
Latina students had the opportunity to participate in workshops and tour the campus during their
summit. The purpose of the Achievement Summits is to provide a positive opportunity for students to
see themselves in the world of postsecondary education and learn how to navigate the challenges they
may encounter. In addition, the summits focus on creating positive cultural identity, which can improve
student success resulting in increased graduation rates and postsecondary enrollment. 

support center

 
 

Upcoming Events & Opportunities 
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West High Job & Career Fair 

April 22, 2022 

West High School is hosting a job fair on Friday, April 22 from noon to 3:00 p.m. for West students, and 3:30
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. for community members. Visit with companies and learn about a variety of career
opportunities, including healthcare, manufacturing, law enforcement, automotive, and more. On-site childcare
will be provided. Learn more.

Preble Players Spring Play 

April 29 & 30, 2022 

The Preble Players return to live performances with their Spring play, Romeo and Juliet. Set in New York in the
1970’s, this Shakespearean classic follows the tragic love of Romeo and Juliet set in the gang wars of New York.
Performances are Friday and Saturday, April 29 and 30 at 7:00 p.m. in the Resch Auditorium. Tickets are $5.00
for GBAPS staff and students, $10 for general seating. 

Autism Society of Southeastern WI Support Groups & Events 

The Autism Society of Southeastern Wisconsin works to support people with autism spectrum disorders, their
families, professionals, and others in the community by sharing information, supporting research, providing
networking opportunities, and promoting awareness through education and training. Information regarding their
2022 supports can be found in the following flyers. 

Support Groups
Spanish Support Groups 
GRUPOS DE APOYO DE 2022 EN ESPAÑOL
New To Autism Presentations
NUEVO EN EL AUTISMO - ESPAÑOL

TransParent Support Group of Northeast WI 

3rd Thursday of each month, 2022 

This local support group is for parents & caregivers of transgender, non-binary, inter-sex and gender expansive
youth to inform, educate and support families. It is operated through the Pride Center of Northeast Wisconsin.
Participants can expect a very welcoming and affirming atmosphere. Questions are welcomed and anticipated.
Resources are plentiful. Confidentiality will be respected, expected and protected. Wherever you and your family
are on your journey will be honored. For more information, please email Mindy at
TransParentofNEW@gmail.com. Facebook TransParent Support Group link.  

A Night at the Weidner Center: Performances by Southwest High 

May 1, 2022 

The Southwest Philharmonic Orchestra and the Southwest Chamber Orchestra will perform A Night at the
Weidner Center on May 1 at 6:30 p.m. This special performance will also be livestreamed throughout the
country. Learn more. 

Webster Elementary Musical 

May 2 & 3, 2022 

Webster Elementary Children's Center for the Integrated Arts will be performing the musical Beauty and the
Beast Jr. on May 2nd and 3rd at 6:00 p.m. Learn more and buy tickets here.

East High Athletics Golf Outing 

June 11, 2022 
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The annual golf outing to support East High athletics will take place June 11 at Ledgeview Golf Course. Learn
more and register here. 

UW-Green Bay Summer Camps & Youth Programs 

Summer 2022 

UW-Green Bay has many summer program opportunities to keep young minds engaged with in-person and
online youth programming, designed to inspire creativity, exploration and learning. Learn more about the
programming here. The WI Department of Public Instruction also offers financial need-based scholarships on a
first come, first served basis for eligible students. 

It is the policy of the Green Bay Area Public School District to be a nondiscriminatory on the basis of sex; race; religion; 
national origin; ancestry; creed; pregnancy; marital or parental status; sexual orientation; or physical, mental emotional or 

learning disability in their education programs and activities and also employment practices. Direct inquiries to Equity 
Office, Green Bay Area Public Schools, PO Box 23387, Green Bay, WI  54304, 920-272-7611.

200 S. Broadway, Green Bay, WI  54303

920-448-2000 | gbaps.org
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